EUROTIPSHEET
Your weekly music tips

Eurotipsheet gives you your musicnews from leading European radio and t.v. personalities in the following countries: England, Germany, France, Italy, Spain, Holland, Belgium, Sweden, Norway, Finland, Denmark, Switzerland, Austria, Ireland, Portugal, Greece and Luxembourg.

EURO-AIRPLAY-SMASH:
LAURA BRANIGAN- SELF CONTROL (Atlantic)

RECORDS OF THE WEEK:
THE ARMOURY SHOW- CASTLES IN SPAIN (Parlophone)
IRON MAIDEN- 2 MINUTES TO MIDNIGHT (EMI)
SUZI QUATRO- I GO WILD (RAK)
THE FIXX- LESS CITIES, MORE MOVING PEOPLE (MCA)

SURE HITS:
BILLY SQUIER- ROCK ME TONITE (Capitol)
GEORGE MICHAEL- CARELESS WHISPER (Epic)
STEVIE WONDER- I JUST CALLED TO SAY I LOVE YOU (Motown)

DISCO DANCE SMASHES:
CAROL LYNN TOWNES- 99 1/2 (Polydor)
DENIECE WILLIAMS- NEXT LOVE (CBS)
SPECIAL REQUEST- TAKE IT TO THE MAX (Tommy Boy)

HOT RADIO ADDS:
STEVIE WONDER- I JUST CALLED TO SAY I LOVE YOU (Motown)
TREVOR WALTERS- STUCK ON YOU (Sanity)
A FLOCK OF SEAGULLS- THE MORE YOU LIVE, THE MORE YOU LOVE (Jive)
SPANDAU BALLET- I'LL FLY FOR YOU (Reformation/Chrysalis)

ALBUMS OF THE WEEK:
JULIO IGLESIAS- 1100 BEL AIR PLACE (CBS)
PETER WOLF- LIGHTS OUT (EMI America)
S.O.S. BAND- JUST THE WAY YOU LIKE IT (Tabu)
FRANK SINATRA- L.A. IS MY LADY (Q West)
VARIOUS ARTISTS- BLUES EXPLOSION (Atlantic)

EURO-CLIP (MOST PROGRAMMED VIDEO):
NIK KERSHAW- I WON'T LET THE SUN GO DOWN ON ME

new single from INXS
from the album THE SWING

AmericanRadioHistory.Com
CORRESPONDENTS FRANCE - SWITZERLAND - AUSTRIA

media control

From the Airwaves: HITparades provided by Media Control France. For complete weekly Updated Airplay Reports please contact Media Control France - 29 Blv Taulier - 67000 Strasbourg - France. Tel. (88)266580.

Radios Peripheriques (AM stations):
1. Jeanne Mas - Toute Premiere FOIs
2. Laurent Voulzy - Desir Desir
3. Cookie Dingler - Fan핏 Life
4. The Art Company - Susanna
5. France Gall - Debarre
6. Marc Lavone - Pour Une Cigare Avec Toi
7. Michel Sardou - Les Deux Ecoss
8. Daniel Balavoine - Doy Que C'est Beau
9. Philippe Lavil - Jambequina
10. Ricchi E Paved - Voulez-Vous Danse

Radios FM:
1. Laura Branigan - Self Control
2. Jeanne Mas - Toute Premiere FOIs
3. Scorpions - Still Loving You
4. Frankie Goes To Hollywood - Two Tribes
5. Laurent Voulzy - Desir Desir
7. Chris De Burgh - High On Emotion
8. The Jacksons - State Of Shock
9. Phil Collins - Against All Odds
10. Jean Jacques Goldman - Encore Un Matin

RTL - Paris - Monique Lemarquis - progr. dir.
Record of the week: Ray Parker Jr. - Ghostbuster; Stevie Wonder - Just Called To Say I Love You; Bonni Tyler - Here She Comes (Soundtrack from the film Metropolis); Eddy Mitchell - Quand J'tait Jeune.

RTL - Paris - Gerard Nublat - programme

EUROPE 1 - Paris - Albert Emsalem - progr. dir.

EUROPE 1 - Paris - Yves Bigot - dj/productor

EUROPE 1 - Paris - Hitparade Des Clubs

WRTL - Paris -Francis Zegut - dj

WRTL - Paris - Dominique Farran - progr. dir.

POSTE PARISIEN - Paris - Ph. Dothee/X. Lannes


RMC - Paris - Yvonne Lebrun - progr. dir.

SWITZERLAND
RADIO 24 - Zurich - Clem Dalfon - dj/productor

RADIO Z - Zurich - Lucas Rosenberg - exec. coord.

RMC - Geneva - J.P. Allenbach/C. Colombo

RADIO 24 - Zurich - Clem Dalfon - dj/productor

media control

Most played records as checked by Media Control on the national channel OE 3 and Radio Brenner. For more info please contact Media Control - Postfach 625, 7570 Baden Baden, telephone (0)7221-33066.

OE 3 - Vienna - Thomas Klock - dj/productor
Additions to the playlist: Real Life - Catch Me I'm Falling; Chicago - Hard Habit To Break; A Clock Of Seagulls - The More You Live, The More You Love; Rod Stewart - Some Guys Have All The Luck; Tom Robinson - Back In The Old Country; Neil - Hole In My Shoe; Tuffo Di Psicipo - Stop Bayou; Scalpi - Hugga, Jeanne.
AUSTRIA CONTINUED
Mas- Cuore Di Vento; Newland- Siberian Husky; Wilde Pinguin-
Val Zu; Album of the week: Peter Wolf- Lights Out.
On Me; 6. Cyndi Lauper- Time After Time; 5. Alphaville- Sounds
Like A Melody; 4. Rainhard Fendrich- Weis’d A Herz Heat...
T. Laura Branigan- Self Control; 2. Wham!- Wake Me Up Before
You GoGo; 1. STS- Fuerstenfeld.
Ross & Julio Iglesias- All Of You; 17. Kottan Kapelle- Rostige
Ruegen.
Personal tips: The new album from Sadad Watanabel: Alston
Moyet- Love Resurrection; Little Steven- Out Of The Darkness;
Schoedler- Halt Dich An Deiner Liefer Fest, and once again:
Prince- When Doves Cry.

Please note that most of our Southern European Media Personalities are
on holidays this month.

ITALY
Jones- Like To Get To Know You Well. New entries in the hitparade: Matt Blanco- Whose Side Are You
Springsteen- Born In The USA; 3. Elvis Costello- Goodbye Cruel
World.

PORTUGAL
Sure Hits: O'Bryan- Lovelite; David Austin- Turn To Gold; Stuck On You; John Waite- Missing You. Additions
to the playlist: Righeira- Hey Mama; Lionel Richie-
to the playlist: Stevie Wonder- I Just Called To Say I Love You; Corey Hart- Sunglasses At Night; Mary Love- Save Me; Frida- Shine; Eva Dahlgren- Guattravaglrs. Sure hits: Steve Wonder- I Just Called To Say I Love You; Frida- Shine. Album of the week: Sade- Diamond Life.

GRECE

SWEDEN
Sveriges RIKSRADIOS- Norkoping- Leif Wivatt- dj/prod. Record popular this week in Poporama shovvd by the
listeners: 1. Alphaville- Sounds Like A Melody; 2. Howard
Jones- Pearl In The Shell; 3. Fun Fun- Colour My Love; 4.
Limaani- Too Much Trouble; 5. Human League- Life On Your Own; 6. Bronski Beat- Smalltown Boy. Also on the playlist: Donna Summer- There Goes My Baby; Lindsey
Backingham- Go Insane; John Waite- Missing You; George Michael-
Careless Whisper; Snowy White- Peace On Earth; Susi Quatro- I
Go Wild. Albums of the week: Peter Wolf- Lights Out; Bluebelts- Sisters.

country gospel music); Orlando Wine- Orlando Wine; Willis
Nelson- City Of New Orleans; John Anderson- Eye Of The Hurricane.

RADIO STOCKHOLM- Ilo Maasung- dj/prod. Records of the week: Corey Hart- Sunglasses At Night; Stevie
Wonder- I Just Called To Say I Love You. Additions to the playlist: Stevie Wonder- I Just Called To Say I Love You; Corey Hart- Sunglasses At Night; Mary Love- Save Me; Frida- Shine; Eva Dahlgren- Guattravaglrs. Sure hits: Steve Wonder- I Just Called To Say I Love You; Frida- Shine. Album of the week: Sade- Diamond Life.

NORWAY

NORNO

FINLAND
Discoopress- Tampere- Pentti Tervainen- prod. dir. Record of the week: Andrew Zernicke- Cappuccino. Additions to the playlist: Righiera- Hey Mama; Lionel Richie-
Stuck On You; John Waite- Missing You. Sure Hits: O'Brian- Lovelite; David Austin- Turn To Gold; Peter Wolf- Lights Out; Jeff Lynne- Video; Riccardo Foglli- Torre A Sommio. Album of the week: Gloria Gaynor- I Am Gloria Gaynor.

YLE RADIO 1- Helsinki- Tapari Ripatti- dj/prod. Albums of the week: Prince- Purple Rain; Sheila E.- In The Glamorous Life. New hits: Duro Duro- The Reflex (no 1 internatioal); Dingo-
Sira; Ja Mina (no 1 domestic). New entries to the radiolists: Wham!- Wake Me Up Before You GoGo; Mf Brocks- To Be Or Not To Be; Cyndi Lauper- Time After Time.

SUMMER COMPILATION SELLERS
Tom Waits- Asylum Years- Asylum One can’t think of a more appropriate title describing the contents of Waits’ works. A double compilation album containing the best of his songs.

Rolling Stones- Rewind (1971-1994)- Rolling Stones For those of you aren’t aware of it, there were (and still are?) the most exciting Rock ’n’ Roll band in the world. A winner!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO 21/22 - WEEK OF AUGUST 27TH 1984</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARTIST COUNTRIES CHARTED</td>
<td>TITLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Michael Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lionel Richie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bruce Springsteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mike Oldfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>The Jacksons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rod Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Spandau Ballet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Elton John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Soundtrack - Footloose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bob Marley And The Wailers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Tina Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Soundtrack - Breakin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dire Straits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Nik Kershaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Laura Branigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Cyndi Lauper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Ronnie James Dio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Neil Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Duran Duran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Chris De Burgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Soundtrack - Beat Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Howard Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Rolling Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Barclay James Harvest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>B Angie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Scorpions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Michael Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>France Gall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Earth, Wind &amp; Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Jon And Vangelis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Soundtrack - Breakin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Soul II Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Kraftwerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>The Scorpions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Michael Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Shakin' Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>James Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>France Gall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Earth, Wind &amp; Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>John Lennon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>James Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Frank Sinatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Rona Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Shakin' Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>James Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>France Gall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Earth, Wind &amp; Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>John Lennon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>James Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Frank Sinatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Rona Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Shakin' Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>James Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>France Gall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Earth, Wind &amp; Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>John Lennon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>James Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Frank Sinatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Rona Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Shakin' Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>James Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>France Gall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Earth, Wind &amp; Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>John Lennon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>James Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>France Gall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Earth, Wind &amp; Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>John Lennon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>James Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>France Gall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Earth, Wind &amp; Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>John Lennon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>James Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>France Gall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Earth, Wind &amp; Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>John Lennon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>James Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>France Gall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Earth, Wind &amp; Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>John Lennon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>James Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>France Gall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Earth, Wind &amp; Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>John Lennon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CORRESPONDENTS HOLLAND - BELGIUM

From the Airplay Report provided by Stitching Neekelendes Top 40, Alphenick on Hilversum 3, the Dutch National Pop Channel. For a complete weekly up to date report pls contact the Stitching Top 40 - Postbox 706 - 1200 AS Hilversum. Tel. (035) - 231647

1. Bronski Beat- Smalltown Boy
2. The Jacksons- Some Odd Of Love
3. Donna Summer- There Goes My Baby
4. Tina Turner- What's Love Got To Do With It
5. Bucks Fizz- Not The Darkest
6. Maywood- Standing In The Twilight
7. Nik Kershaw- I Won't Let The Sun Go Down On Me
8. Frankie Goes To Hollywood- Two Tribes
9. Sade- When I Am I Going To Make A Living
10. Berdien Sterberg- Vrijheid

VERONICA - Hilversum - Lex Harding- progr. dir.
Record of the week (Alarmschijf): Frida- Shine.
Fast movers: 21(34) Laura Branigan- Self Control; 11(20) Wham! - Wake Me Up Before You GoGo.
Additions to the playlist: U2- Pride (In The Name Of The Father).

VARA - Hilversum - Light Music Department
De verrukkelijke 15 (The Delicious 15):
1. Split Enz- Message To My Girl
2. Roger Glover- The Mask
3. Human League- Love
4. Pointer Sisters- Jump
5. Lou Reed- High In The City
6. The Blue Nile- Tinseltown In The Rain
7. Daspache Music- Alpacer & Servant
8. Tina Turner- Private Dancer
9. Llloyd Cole & The Commotions- Perfect Skin
10. Breanui Beat- Smalltown Boy
11. Alison Moyet- Love Resurrection
12. Carey Hart- Sunglasses At Night
13. Luc Van Acker- The Ship
14. Frank Boyenkamp- Kontaktden
15. Prince- When Doves Cry

BELGIUM

NOS - Hilversum - Frits Spits- dj/producer
Record of the week: Matt Bianco- Who'S Side Are You On.
Additions to the playlist: Prince- Let'S Go Crazy; Everly Brothers- On The Wings Of An Nightingale.

AVRO - Hilversum - Ad Visser- producer
Album of the week: Paul Haig- Heaven Sent You (mini album).
Sure hits: Berdien Stenberg- Vivache; Stevie Wonder- Just As I Am.

AVRO - Hilversum - Jan Steenman- dj
Powerplay: Dianna Ross- Touch By Touch; 30. Vanesa- Broken Glass.

A Z Index
European Top 100 Albums
2. Roger Glover- The Mask
3. Donna Summer- There Goes My Baby
4. Tina Turner- What'S Love Got To Do With It
5. Bucks Fizz- Not The Darkest
6. Maywood- Standing In The Twilight
7. Nik Kershaw- I Won'T Let The Sun Go Down On Me
8. Frankie Goes To Hollywood- Two Tribes
9. Sade- When I Am I Going To Make A Living
10. Berdien Sterberg- Vrijheid


Additions to the playlist from August 28th onwards: U2- Pride (In The Name Of The Father).
The most aired music video clips throughout Europe in the week prior to publication. It includes video TV programs and other TV shows partly using video's from 14 European countries.

VIDEO FAVOURITE
Nik Kershaw- I Won't Let The Sun Go Down On Me

VIDEO HITS
Ollie & Jerry- Breakin'...There's No Stopping Us
Queen- It's A Hard Life
Rod Stewart- Infatuation
Talk Talk- Such A Shame
Tina Turner- What's Love Got To Do With It
Limahl- Too Much Trouble
Prince- When Doves Cry
Evelyn Thomas- High Energy
The Kane Gang- Closest Thing To Heaven
The Cars- Magic
Phil Collins- Against All Odds
Shakatak- Down On The Street
George Michael- Careless Whisper
Cyndi Lauper- She Bop (clip of the month)
The Cars- Magic
Phil Collins- Against All Odds
Durian Duran- The Reflex
Nik Kershaw- I Won't Let The Sun Go Down On Me
Limahl- Too Much Trouble
Phil Fearon & Galaxy- Everybody's Laughing

WELL AIRED
Windjammer- Tossing And Turning
Shakatak- Down On The Street
Talk Talk- Dum Dum Girl
George Michael- Careless Whisper
Cyndi Lauper- Time After Time
Difford & Tilbrook- Loves Crashing Waves
Madonna- Borderline
Pointer Sisters- Jump
Elton John- Passengers
Alphaville- Sounds Like A Melody
Marylin- You Don't Love Me
K-Ram- Menage A Trois

FIRST SHOWINGS
In Parallel- Reduced To Tears
Pointer Sisters- I'm So Excited
Flying Lizzards- Sex Machine
Alphaville- Sounds Like A Melody
Marilyn- You Don't Love Me
K-Ram- Menage A Trois

ENGLAND
BBQ - TOP OF THE POPS - Michael Hurll- producer
The program of August 21st:

Alphaville- Big In Japan; Elton John- Passengers; Break Machine- Are You Ready; Miami Sound Machine- Dr. Beat; Tracey Ullman- Sunglasses; Spandau Ballet- I'll Fly For You; Rod Stewart- Some Guys Have All The Luck; George Michael- Careless Whisper
Plyout: Laura Branigan- Self Control.

GERMANY
ZDF HITPARADE - Dr. Klaus Weising- producer
Hitparade: Andy Borg- Barcarole Vom Abschied; Bern Cluever- High Life; Hey, Hey, Mamo, George Kranz- Your Touch; Muenchner Freiheit- Oh Baby; Die Stranglings- Surfen Auf...Raggerfa.

RTL PLUS - Robert Roesbach- music red.
S robin Gibb- Boys Do Fall In Love; 7. T.M.F.- California
Gaddis:
Record of the week: Talk Talk.

KMP - Anja Hardt- editor
First showings: Corey Hart- Sunglasses At Night; Melody Makers- Met Her On A Rainy Day; Re-Flex- Hurt.
Musicbox playlist: Alphaville- Sounds Like A Melody; The Cars- Magic; Phil Collins- Against All Odds; Durian Duran- The Reflex; Nik Kershaw- I Won't Let The Sun Go Down On Me; Greg Kihn Band- Reunited; Ollie & Jerry- Breakin'...There's No Stopping Us; Pointer Sisters- Jump; Parachute Club- Rise Up; Prince- When Doves Cry; Queen- I Want To Break Free; It's A Hard Life; Ralf Seil Control: Rockwell- Obscene Phantacaster; Rick Springfield- Love Somebody; Rod Stewart- Infatuation; Talk Talk- Such A Shame; Tina Turner- What's Love Got To Do With It; Twisted Sister- We're Not Gonna Take It; Van Halen- Panama; Roger Waters- Pros And Cons Of Hitch Hiking.

HOLLAND
VERONICA- COUNTDOWN - Rob de Boer/Peter Adrichem/Jos Bergenhenegouwen
Split Enz- Message To My Girl (video); Phil Fearon & Galaxy- Everybody's Laughing (studio).
Rudg Gullit- Not The Dancing Kind (studio); Tracy Ullman- Sunglasses (studio & interview).

VERONICA PLUS CLIPS - Rob de Boer/Peter Adrichem/Jos Bergenhenegouwen
Nik Kershaw- I Won't Let The Sun Go Down On Me; Donna Summer- She's So Crazy; Cyndi Lauper- Time After Time; Madonna- Borderline; Pointer Sisters- Jump; Elton John- Passengers; Tracie- Right On; Marie; Alphaville- Sounds Like A Melody; Evelyn Thomas- High Energy; Diana Ross & Julio Iglesias- All Of You; Sheila E.- The Glamorous Life;
Club classic: Tight Fit- The Lones Sleeps Tonight.

VERONICA CLUB CLIPS - Rob de Boer/Peter Adrichem/Jos Bergenhenegouwen
Nik Kershaw- I Won't Let The Sun Go Down On Me; Donna Summer- There Goes My Baby; Cyndi Lauper- Time After Time; Madonna- Borderline; Pointer Sisters- Jump; Elton John- Passengers; Tracie- Right On; Marie; Alphaville- Sounds Like A Melody; Evelyn Thomas- High Energy; Diana Ross & Julio Iglesias- All Of You; Sheila E.- The Glamorous Life;
Club classic: Tight Fit- The Lones Sleeps Tonight.

FRANCE
RTL - CHEWING ROCK - Georges Lang- producer
Videoclips: Wall Of Woodoo- Mexican Radio; A Flock Of Seagulls- Can Run; Shy Sky- Double Talkin' Baby; Men At Work- Who Can It Be Now; The Clash- Should I Stay Orzy Osbourne; Paramic; Judas Priest- Breakin' The Law; Scorpion- No One Like You; Van Halen- Running With The Devil.
Program of September 8th:
Berlin- The Metro; Quarterflash- Take Another Picture; Missing Persons- Words; Pretenders- Message Of Love; Joe Walsh- All Night Long; Stevie Nick- Stand Back; Hank Williams Jr.- All My Rowdy Friends; Emylou Harris- Movin' On; Alabama- Mountain Music; Wayling Jennings- Just A Wooden Boy.
TV NEWS CONTINUED
ITALY

VIDEO DEEJAY - Claudio Cecchetto/Giovanni Bruni
Program of August 18/19th had the following clips:
Marilyn: You Don't Love Me; OMD: Locomotion; Human League: Life On Your Own; Fitz: No Good For You; Rockwell: Somebody's Watching Me; The Style Council: You Are The Best; Frankie Goes To Hollywood: Relax; Heaven 17: Crushed By The Wheel; Russ Ballard: Voices; Wang Chung: Don't Be My Enemy; Bob Marley: One Love; Real Life: Send Me An Angel; Howard Jones: Please In The Shit; Culture Club: Miss Me Bitch; Limahl: Too Much Trouble; Rod Stewart: Introduction; Echo & The Bunnymen: Seven Seas, Brand new Ballet: Only When You Leave; Billy Joel: She's Right On Time; Big Country: In A Big Country; Nick Heyward: Blue Hat For A Blue Day; Love All Day; Duran Duran: New Moon On Mondays/Love Of The Snakes/The Reflex; Berlin: Sex/The Metro/No More Words.

SPAIN
RTVE - TOCATA - Mauricio Romero - producer
Program of August 21st:
Los Quinientos - La China; Betty Troupe - Reflexos/Nuevos Heroes; Burning - Esto Es Un America/Tu De Azul Y Yo No; Zu Zu Shanks - Love Tumbles Down/Eyes Of The World/When The Hammer Falls.
Duran Duran - The Reflex: Shaky Bonny - Rocking Good Wall.
Dio: Blue - I Got Your Number; Bonnie Tyler - Holding Out For A Hero; Peter Gabriel - I Don't Remember
Program of August 26th:
Dio: Come Back; Billy Idol - Never Say Die; Wang Chung - Don't Be My Enemy.

ANOTHER NEWS CORNER

BATTLE AXE released their 2nd album, which is called Power From The Universe. Through Music For Nations: Dee Snider signed a new heavy rock band, with the name SCORCHED EARTH. Late August they'll release a 4 track 12" EP! METALLICA released their second LP; called Ride The Lightning (and indeed, this band is Thunder and Lightning)! Now another thing, getting married seems to be in again for 3 couples got married recently; ROGER TAYLOR (of DURAN DURAN), in Napels, to his longtime girlfriend Giovanna; PHIL COLLINS to his Jill and Steve Ullywhite to Kristy McColl. All of them probably enjoying a lovely honeymoon at the moment. Until next issue! Have a good time, to all of you. LOVE ALEXANDRA.

DO BLONDES HAVE MORE FUN...?

Hanoi Rocks - Two Steps From The Move-Quess
This band has been slaughtered for their arrogance etc. Now they've come back to筹划 - stronger than ever. Musically they've done more than 2 steps, this strong album gives them the right to be arrogant about it anyway. Highlights: make amends - Don't Ever Leave Me. Hanoi Rocks has probably all the necessary ingredients, keyboards - guitars - sax - and many side-sounds. Pretty Mr. Monroe, certainly knows his way around. Blondes have more fun in bands anyway.

Twisted Sister - Stay Hungry - Atlantic Dee Snider, Rapistbeast and chief Moments of TS, provokes again that he has a brilliant mind. On their latest heavy Branch's, Stay Hungry, hell & horror overtake the determined performances into a studio album. Absolute masterpieces of horror and brutality. 

quiet riot - Condition Critical - Epic This 2nd taking leaves no questions to the fact that Quiet Riot's condition is not critical at all! Being a fairly new band, in only a short time, they've achieved a lot of success. All songs are self-written, except a line by cover of Sade's Mama Weer All Crazee Now. These boys are probably able to put the sparks of their live performances into a studio album. Absolute masterpieces of horror and brutality. And as one track already says: Winners Take All And I believe, they do!

For International Business Assistance In Italy (Telesevice - Translations - Public Relations)

PIZZA GRAMSCI 58 - 20092 CINISELLO BALSAMO-ITALY
tel: (0)-6189212 / 6125769 telex 340411 (inserv)
Music Video has come of age and now has its own international meeting-place:
The 1st International Music Video Festival of Saint-Tropez.

The Festival will have 3 facets:
- A competitive festival with a distinguished international jury which will award prizes in a number of categories for both video clips and long-form music videos.
- The only international marketplace strictly for music video programming. The presence of production companies, directors, distributors, syndicators, record companies, music publishers, home video companies, post-production companies, programmers from broadcast television, cable, and satellite will provide the necessary ingredients for an active marketplace, with plenty of buying and selling anticipated.
- A top-level music video seminar open to all participants, and running from 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. each day of the Festival. Topics to be discussed include the use of music video for purposes other than the promotion of pop music, film/video production of music videos, music video as an element in the programming mix for television and home video, revenue sources, the all important subject of rights payments to those involved in the production chain, as well as the burning issue of exclusivity both in the United States and elsewhere.

This is the first major international event to be hosted by the town of Saint-Tropez, and worldwide reporting of the Festival will be assured by extensive media coverage by the professional and consumer press, radio and television.

If you are involved in the production, distribution, or programming of music video, this is your festival. We have arranged for very attractive registration, hotel, and travel rates. Can you afford not to be there?

For further information, contact:

John Nathan
Overseas Music and Video Services
509 Madison Avenue, Suite 1810
New York, NY 10022
telephone (212) 223 0044
telex 235309

Christophe Blum
R.S. Communication
40 rue de Paradis, 75010 Paris
telephone (1) 824.71.71
telex 270105

Arthur Sheriff or Nigel Passingham
Dennis Davidson Associates (DDA)
57-59 Beak Street, London W1R3LF
telephone (01) 439-6391
telex 24148

JVC
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new on the charts

A MONTHLY INFORMATION SERVICE LISTING, AMONG OTHER THINGS, THE ADDRESSES AND PHONE CONTACTS FOR THE KEY INDIVIDUALS AND COMPANIES AS THEY RELATE TO NEW RECORDS BREAKING IN THE MAJOR TRADE PAPERS AND NEW MUSIC VIDEOS COMPLETED EACH MONTH.

NEW SUBSCRIBER ORDER FORM

Please enter my subscription to "NEW ON THE CHARTS". My check or money order payable to Music Business Reference, Inc. for $99.00 (1 year - 12 issues) is enclosed. (Add $36.00 for overseas mail). To 1501 Broadway, New York City, N.Y. 10036.
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CORRESPONDENTS UNITED KINGDOM

U.K. RADIO AIRPLAY REPORT
Based on information compiled from our leading U.K. Radio Stations Correspondents including BBC 1 - BBC 2 - Capital Radio - Radio Luxembourg - and major U.S. stations. Most played records in the week of August 20 - 24:
1. Michael Stipe - Like To Get To Know You Well
2. Laura Branigan - Self Control
3. George Michael - Careless Whisper
4. Frankie Goes To Hollywood - Two Tribes
5. Tracey Ullman - Sunglasses
6. Hazel Dean - Whatever I Do, Whatever I Go
7. Trevor Walters - Stuck On You
8. Elton John - Passengers
9. Pointer Sisters - I Need You
10. Black Lace - Agadoo
11. Rod Stewart - Some Guys Have All The Luck
12. Miami Sound Machine - Dr. Beat
14. Prince - When Doves Cry
15. Queen - It's A Hard Life
16. Spandau Ballet - I'll Fly For You
17. Galaxy - Everybody's Laughing
18. Farmers Boys - In The Country
19. The Associates - Waiting For The Love Boat
20. Stevie Wonder - I Just Called To Say I Love You

BBC RADIO LONDON - Malcolm Laycock - dj/producer
Record of the week: David Sylvian - The In The Well.
Addition to the playlist: The Jacksons - State Of Shock.
Sure hit from John: Howard Jones - Like To Get To Know You Well.
Album of the week: Electric Dreams - Soundtrack.
... Strong reaction to Phyllis Nelson - 's Somewhere In The City ...

BBC RADIO LONDON - Guy Hornsby - dj/producer
Record of the week: Rockwell - Ta-Mera.
Sure hit from Howard: Howard Jones - Like To Get To Know You Well.
Additions to the playlist: Spandau Ballet - ' I'll Fly For You';
Miami Sound Machine - Dr. Beat; Falco - Jungle Reunion.
Additions to Howard Jones - Like To Get To Know You Well:
Michael Jackson - 's You're So Together;
April Showers - Abandoned Shop.
Album of the week: Now That's What I Call Music III - Compilation Album.
... Another fine selection of songs are featured on the latest
Now That's What I Call Music album. It's number three in a series of albums that each contain 30 recent chart hits ...

PICADILLY RADIO - Manchester - Mike Shaft - head of music
Record of the week: Stevie Wonder - I Just Called To Say I Love You.
Additions to the playlist: The Associates - Waiting For The Love Boat (excellent!);
Georgia Moroder - Reach Out; Box Of Frogs - Into The Dark (great name - great single);
Rose Royce - Magic Boat (excellent!); Georgio Moroder - Reach Out;
Box Of Frogs - Additions to the playlist:

CAPITAL RADIO - London - Tony Hale/Mark Story/John Meyer
Climbers of the week: Aztec Camera - All I Need Is Everything;
Edward Van Halen - Black & Blue;
Stevie Wonder - I Just Called To Say I Love You.
New entries: Howard Jones - Like To Get To Know You Well;
Michael Jackson - 's You're So Together;
April Showers - Abandoned Shop.
Album of the week: Now That's What I Call Music III - Compilation Album.

RADIO CLYDE - Glasgow - Richard Park - music controller
Record of the week: Stevie Wonder - I Just Called To Say I Love You.
Additions to the playlist: The Associates - Waiting For The Love Boat (excellent!);
Georgia Moroder - Reach Out; Box Of Frogs - Into The Dark (great name - great single);
Rose Royce - Magic Boat (excellent!); Georgio Moroder - Reach Out;
Box Of Frogs - Additions to the playlist:

BRMB - Birmingham - Robin Valk - progr. dir.
Additions to the playlist: David Lasley - Where Does That Boy Hang Out;
Roman Holiday - Fire Me Up; Michael Jackson - 's You're So Together;
Weddmrger - Toasting And Turning; Spandau Ballet - I'll Fly For You;
British Band - East Coast Offering - Don't You Take Your Love Away.

ALEXANDRA'S NEWS CORNER
Hello again, QUEEN started a 25 date European tour, August 24th in Brussels, then onwards to Ireland, UK, Germany, France, Austria and Italy. Currently FREDIE MERCURY is in Munich to record his solo album. This is the bands first tour in over two years! * KISSING THE PINK are currently in the studio to record their 3rd album which is slated for September release * 1st of September DAVE EDMUNDS appears at Strawberry Festival in Berlin. 5th of September he appears at the New West (Germany) with his latest single Something About You, which has just been released: *
ROBERTO JACKETTI & THE SCOOTERS released their debut album, untitled as yet, 24th of August. Their new single saw release 13th August and is called Make Me Cry. The video clip accompanying it was directed by ALE LULU-OGINO.
The album has been produced by NIGEL GROOTHUZEN (DOLLY DOTS SINGER) and RUUD MULDER from SPARHO. Recorded at Built Sound Studios, * More Dutch news: THE TRAMP'S released their new album, 24th August. The single is entitled 25 Miles and has already been released.*
SHRIEKBACK played a full Paradise August 10th and made it very clear that we'll hear much more from them, than their current single Hand On My Heart, or their brilliant forthcoming album. Their gigs get rave reviews everywhere, so just keep your eyes and ears on them. *
RESORT! Festival has been canceled by Local Authorities: * JOHN CALE is recording a new album soon, he'll be going on a European tour during September *
Latest news from BRONZ in America. Their first gig was the first of August in Cleveland. They've done 3 headlining dates so far. At the 10th of August, they've started their 2nd support tour together on the bill with RATT & FASTWAY, with in total 8 dates. They're making themselves very popular in the States. MTV thinks they're wonderful, and invited them for the second time to do a presentation of videos. The video to their remixed single Send Down An Angel is enjoying medium rotation of 4 plays a day by MTV. While they are away, UK Radio One started to pick them up. It's starting to happen for them as well! *
ROBIN GEORGE is still in the studio and already 3/4 on his way to his new album, untitled as yet. It was recorded at the Mango & Rangourhouse Studios. Release date is scheduled for the end of September/early October. *
Like A Virgin is the title of MADONNA's second album, due to be released 1st of September * Latest news from BRONZ in America. Their first gig was the first of August in Cleveland. They've done 3 headlining dates so far. At the 10th of August, they've started their 2nd support tour together on the bill with RATT & FASTWAY, with in total 8 dates. They're making themselves very popular in the States. MTV thinks they're wonderful, and invited them for the second time to do a presentation of videos. The video to their remixed single Send Down An Angel is enjoying medium rotation of 4 plays a day by MTV. While they are away, UK Radio One started to pick them up. It's starting to happen for them as well! *
ROBIN GEORGE is still in the studio and already 3/4 on his way to his new album, untitled as yet. It was recorded at the Mango & Rangourhouse Studios. Release date is scheduled for the end of September/early October. *
Like A Virgin is the title of MADONNA's second album, due to be released 1st of September.}

SECURITY
- BBC 2 - Capital Radio -... in...
### Top 3 in Europe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNITED KINGDOM</td>
<td>Careless Whisper</td>
<td>Agadoo</td>
<td>I Just Called To Say I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMANY</td>
<td>High Energy</td>
<td>Such A Shame</td>
<td>Girls Just Want To Have Fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCE</td>
<td>Self Control</td>
<td>Susanna</td>
<td>Girls Just Want To Have Fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITALY</td>
<td>Self Control</td>
<td>Fotoromanza</td>
<td>Hypnotic Tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAIN</td>
<td>Lobo Hombre En Paris</td>
<td>La Colegiata</td>
<td>The Glamorous Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLAND</td>
<td>Smalltown Boy</td>
<td>Two Tribes</td>
<td>Wouldn’t It Be Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELGIUM</td>
<td>Two Tribes</td>
<td>To France</td>
<td>Smalltown Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENMARK</td>
<td>Self Control</td>
<td>Wake Me Up Before You Go</td>
<td>Big In Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORWAY</td>
<td>Wake Me Up Before You Go</td>
<td>State Of Shock</td>
<td>The Reflex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEDEN</td>
<td>Big In Japan</td>
<td>Self Control</td>
<td>Against All Odds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINLAND</td>
<td>Lulu</td>
<td>Muistara Sua Ealaina</td>
<td>The Reflex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRELAND</td>
<td>Careless Whisper</td>
<td>Self Control</td>
<td>The Reflex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWITZERLAND</td>
<td>Self Control</td>
<td>Self Control</td>
<td>The Reflex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRIA</td>
<td>Self Control</td>
<td>Smalstown Boy</td>
<td>Such A Shame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREECE</td>
<td>Sounds Like A Melody</td>
<td>I Want To Break Free</td>
<td>Only When You Leave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTUGAL</td>
<td>Against All Odds</td>
<td>Big In Japan</td>
<td>Queen (5/8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Next News Corner

Island Records announced three new signings, a new band called Pogues is in the middle of recording their debut album. This band is supporting Ronnie James Dio in September, and their new single will be released in mid-September to coincide with their tour in September, Ireland, UK, France, and Sweden. If you can, go and see them, for they are really good and don’t get scared off, ‘cos’ of their image. After that, they’ll be returning to Europe to record their next album. Recordings will possibly be in Italy.

There’s a lot of new videos available amongst which from Herd Attack, DURAN DURAN, and BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN. There’s a new album by BRYAN FERRY mixed in by a well-known producer, and their single, “Twisted Sister,” is pre-released in mid-September. If you can, go and see them, for they are really good and don’t get scared off, ‘cos’ of their image. After that, they’ll be returning to Europe to record their next album. Recordings will possibly be in Italy.

THANKS TO GO TO HOLLYWOOD release their debut album on October 8th, entitled Welcome To The Pleasure Dome. LITTLE STEVEN and GREG KOPNIN are appearing both on Rockpalast Night at Loretta Festival, August 25th in Germany. There’s a new album from U2 due to be released 24th September, entitled Unforgettable Time. Their new single will be called Pride (In The Name Of Love). The THOMPSON TWINS are about to embark on their 2-month-long US tour. After that, they’ll be returning to Europe to record their next album. Recordings will possibly be in Italy.

There’s a lot of new videos available amongst which from Herd Attack, DURAN DURAN, and BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN. There’s a new album by BRYAN FERRY mixed in by a well-known producer, and their single, “Twisted Sister,” is pre-released in mid-September. If you can, go and see them, for they are really good and don’t get scared off, ‘cos’ of their image. After that, they’ll be returning to Europe to record their next album. Recordings will possibly be in Italy.

### Subscribe Now!!!

Don’t Miss an Issue from the Only Weekly Pan-European Tipsheet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subscription Options</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Europe/Middle East</td>
<td>€116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA/Canada/South Africa</td>
<td>€130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South America/Japan/Australasia</td>
<td>€134</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For subscriptions, send to: Europetipsheet, Amsteldijk Noord 149, 1183 TK-Amstelveen, Holland.
The EUROPEAN AIRPLAY TOP 50 is compiled through all our correspondents tips received this week. (*) Records of the week receive extra points. The airplay lists of the airplayreport organisations within some of the European countries are also used in the calculations, as well as playlists of the major radiostations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Label/Producer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Laura Branigan</td>
<td>Self Control</td>
<td>Atlantic (Edition Sunrise/Careers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Frankie Goes To Hollywood</td>
<td>Two Tribes</td>
<td>ZTT/Island (Perfect Songs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>George Michael</td>
<td>Careless Whisper</td>
<td>Epic (Morrison Leahy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bronski Beat</td>
<td>Smalltown Boy</td>
<td>Forbidden Fruit/London (Copyright Control)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>George Michael</td>
<td>Wake Me Up Before You Go Go</td>
<td>Epic (Morrison Leahy Music Ltd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike Oldfield</td>
<td>To France</td>
<td>Virgin (Virgin Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Elton John</td>
<td>Sad Songs Say So Much</td>
<td>Rocket/Phonogram (Big Pig Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mike Oldfield</td>
<td>Such A Shame</td>
<td>Talk Talk - EMI (Island Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ray Parker Jr.</td>
<td>Ghostbusters</td>
<td>Arista (Seiten Torch/Recordaas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Elton John</td>
<td>It's A Hard Life</td>
<td>EMI (EMI/Queen Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>The Jacksons</td>
<td>State Of Shock</td>
<td>Epic (Morrison Leahy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Howard Jones</td>
<td>Like To Get To Know You Well</td>
<td>WEA (Howard Jones/Warner Bros)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Klaus Madsen Band</td>
<td>1.001 Nacht</td>
<td>EMI (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Tracy Tilman</td>
<td>Sunglasses</td>
<td>EMI (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Stevie Wonder</td>
<td>I Just Called To Say I Love You</td>
<td>Arista (Seiten Torch/Recordaas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters</td>
<td>Jump</td>
<td>Planet (ATV/Rondor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Nik Kershaw</td>
<td>I Won't Let The Sun Go Down On Me</td>
<td>WEA (Howard Jones/Warner Bros)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>L. Vouly &amp; V. Jannot</td>
<td>Desire Desire</td>
<td>RCA (Vouly Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Polly McLean</td>
<td>Time After Time</td>
<td>RCA (Vouly Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Allison Moyel</td>
<td>Love Reurrection</td>
<td>CBS (Copyright Control)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Phil Fearon &amp; Galaxy</td>
<td>Everybody's Laughing</td>
<td>CBS (Copyright Control)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Rob Stewart</td>
<td>Some Guys Have All The Luck</td>
<td>Warner Brothers (Warner Brothers Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Joanne Mas</td>
<td>Toute Premiere Fois</td>
<td>Pathé (Goldor Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Hazel Dean</td>
<td>What Ever I Do</td>
<td>Pathé (Goldor Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>When Doves Cry</td>
<td>Warner Brothers (Controversy Music)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW ENTRIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Label/Producer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Real Life</td>
<td>Catch Me I'm Falling</td>
<td>Arista (Seiten Torch/Recordaas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Record Shack</td>
<td>High Energy</td>
<td>Arista (Seiten Torch/Recordaas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>EMI/EMI</td>
<td>Maenner</td>
<td>EMI Electrola (Kick/Grundland Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>CBS (CBS Songs)</td>
<td>Susanna</td>
<td>CBS (CBS Songs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Tina Turner</td>
<td>What's Love Got To Do With It</td>
<td>Warner Brothers (Warner Brothers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Elton John</td>
<td>Passengers</td>
<td>EMI (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Trevor Walters-Santy</td>
<td>Stuck On You</td>
<td>Warner Brothers (Warner Brothers Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Jeff Beck</td>
<td>Dancing In The Dark</td>
<td>EMI (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Spacelab Ballet</td>
<td>I'll Fly For You</td>
<td>EMI (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Donna Summer</td>
<td>There Goes My Baby</td>
<td>EMI (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Trevor Walters-Santy</td>
<td>Agadoo</td>
<td>EMI (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Carole King</td>
<td>Femme Liberee</td>
<td>EMI (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Miami Sound Machine</td>
<td>Dr. Beat</td>
<td>EMI (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Raul Guita</td>
<td>When Am I Going To Make A Living</td>
<td>EMI (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Raul Guita</td>
<td>Not The Dancing Kind</td>
<td>EMI (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>The Scorpions</td>
<td>Standing In The Twilight</td>
<td>EMI (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Neil Diamond</td>
<td>Primitive</td>
<td>EMI (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>The Mighty KH!H</td>
<td>Come Back</td>
<td>EMI (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Linda</td>
<td>Goa试卷</td>
<td>EMI (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Yudi, Gibb Acht</td>
<td>Debranche</td>
<td>EMI (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Berdine Sterling</td>
<td>Vivace</td>
<td>EMI (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Jean Jacques Goldman</td>
<td>Encore Un Matin</td>
<td>EMI (EMI)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CORRESPONDENTS GERMANY

media control
From the airplay hitparade from Mediacontrol including 29 radio channels.
Media control is checking nationwide airplay on records requested by companies. For more info pls contact Media Control - Postfach 6125, D-7570 Baden Baden, tel. (0)7221 - 33666

1. Klaus Lage Band- 1000 Und 1 Nacht
2. Mike Oldfield- To France
3. Wham!- Wake Me Up Before You Go Go
4. Cyndi Lauper- Time After Time
5. Ray Parker Jr- Ghostbuster
6. Herbert Groenemeyer- Mommier
7. Talk Talk- Such A Shame
8. Laura Branigan- Self Control
9. Elton John- Sad Songs
10. Bronski Beat- Smalltown Boy
11. Chris De Burgh- I Love The Night
12. Laura Branigan- We Drive The Night
13. Real Life- Catch Me
15. Queen- It's A Hard Life

Additions to the playlist: M & M- Black Stations, White Stations
Albums of the week: Violent Femmes- Hallowed Ground; Rank & File- Long Gone Dead; The Church- It's No Reason.

Records of the week: Mathilde Santing- Water Under The Bridge.
Album of the week: Fox The Fox- Precious Little Diamond.

Sure hit: Howard Jones- Like To Get To Know You Well.
10. Mike Oldfield- Discovery.

Additions to the playlist: Mike Oldfield- Discovery; Signals- Person To Person; The Condition- Happypeople Im Husserl Ue; The Herreys- Mirror Mirror

Records of the week: M & M- Black Stations, White Stations.
Additions to the playlist: Queen- It's A Hard Life.

Sure hit: Billy Squier- Rock Me Tonight.
Record of the week: Corey Hart- Sunglasses At Night.
Sure hit: Jocelyn Brown- Somebody Else Guy.

Sure hit: Limahl- Never Ending Story.
Record of the week: Bronzi- Send Down An Angel.
Additions to the playlist: Al Corley- Square Rooms; The Herreys- Mirror Mirror

Record of the week: Ray Parker Jr.- Ghostbuster; Visage- Love Like A Starlight Express.
Major changes in the hitparade: 1(2) Talk Talk- Such A Shame; 2(3) OMD- Talking Loud And Clear; 4(18) Bronski Beat- Smalltown Boy
Sure hit: George Michael- Careless Whisper.
BRF - Eupen- Knut Kuckel- dj/producer

Sure hit: Queen- It's A Hard Life.
Additions to the playlist: Corey Hart- Sunglasses At Night.
Albums of the week: Corey Hart- First Offense; Billy Squier- Signs Of Life.

Album of the week: Rod Stewart- Carnouflage; Andrew Layd Webber- Starlight Express.

Additions to the playlist: Signals- Person To Person; The Conditions- Happypeople Im Husserl Ue; The Herreys- Mirror Mirror

Records of the week: Mathilde Santing- Water Under The Bridge.
Album of the week: Fox The Fox- Precious Little Diamond.

Sure hit: Howard Jones- Like To Get To Know You Well.
10. Mike Oldfield- Discovery.

Additions to the playlist: Mike Oldfield- Discovery; Signals- Person To Person; The Condition- Happypeople Im Husserl Ue; The Herreys- Mirror Mirror

Records of the week: M & M- Black Stations, White Stations.
Additions to the playlist: Queen- It's A Hard Life.

Sure hit: Billy Squier- Rock Me Tonight.
Additions to the playlist: Queen- It's A Hard Life.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Original Label/Producer</th>
<th>COUNTRIES CHARTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Self Control</td>
<td>Laura Branigan</td>
<td>Atlantic (Downtown)</td>
<td>UK, B, F, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Two Tribes</td>
<td>Frankie Goes To Hollywood</td>
<td>Epic (Breakout)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>State Of Shock</td>
<td>The Jacksons</td>
<td>Epic (Mick Music)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wake Me Up Before You Go</td>
<td>Wham!</td>
<td>S. Int.</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>When Doves Cry</td>
<td>Phil Lynott</td>
<td>MCA</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Relax</td>
<td>Frankie Goes To Hollywood</td>
<td>Epic (Breakout)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Eyes Without A Face</td>
<td>Billy Idol</td>
<td>Chrysalis (Raw Music)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Time After Time</td>
<td>Cyndi Lauper</td>
<td>Mercury (Mimi Music)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>I Won't Let The Sun Go Down On Me</td>
<td>Mike Oldfield</td>
<td>Virgin (Chrysalis)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>To France</td>
<td>Mike Oldfield</td>
<td>Virgin (Chrysalis)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>What's Love Got To Do With It</td>
<td>Tina Turner</td>
<td>Capitol (Tina Turner)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Self Control</td>
<td>RAFE (Republic Records)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>High Energy</td>
<td>Evelyn Thomas</td>
<td>Virgin (Voyager)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>It's A Hard Life</td>
<td>Queen (EMI English Music)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Smalltown Boy</td>
<td>Bronski Beat</td>
<td>London (Covington Graphics)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Jump (For My Love)</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters</td>
<td>Polydor (Island)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Down On The Street</td>
<td>Shallocks</td>
<td>Polydor (Island)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Je Ne t'Ecriter Plus</td>
<td>Charly Boyer</td>
<td>Dischi (Charly)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Stuck On You</td>
<td>Trevor Walters family (Warner Brothers Music)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Two Minutes To Midnight</td>
<td>Johnnie Taylor</td>
<td>EMI (Sunset Music)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>White Lines (Don't Don't Do It)</td>
<td>David Rodgie</td>
<td>A&amp;M (Warner Brothers Music)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Talking Loud And Clear</td>
<td>Blondie</td>
<td>Warner Bros (New Music)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Everybody's Laughing</td>
<td>Bob Fosse</td>
<td>United Artists</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>On The Wings Of Love</td>
<td>Jeffrey Osborne</td>
<td>Atlantic (Epic Music)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Plus Jamais</td>
<td>Jimi Hendrix</td>
<td>Reprise (Impulse Music)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Passengers</td>
<td>Ronnie James</td>
<td>Stax (Collective)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Toute Premiere Fois</td>
<td>Patrice</td>
<td>Virgin (Chrysalis)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Ghostbuster</td>
<td>Ray Parker Jr.</td>
<td>Warner Bros (New Music)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Still Loving You</td>
<td>The Scorpions</td>
<td>Mercury (White Music)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Dr. Beat</td>
<td>Miami Sound Machine</td>
<td>Epic (Epic Records)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Only When You Leave</td>
<td>Spandau Ballet</td>
<td>Isidore Offenberg (Isidore)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>All Of You</td>
<td>Diana Ross</td>
<td>Epic (Epic Records)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Vous Voulez Danser</td>
<td>Ricchi E Poveri</td>
<td>Warner Bros (New Music)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Some Guys Have All The Luck</td>
<td>Rod Stewart</td>
<td>Atlantic (Soulbrothers)</td>
<td>UK, F, B, I, S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**European Top 100 Singles Week of August 27th, 1984**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>European Top 100 Singles</th>
<th>A/Z Index</th>
<th>European Top 100 Singles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Footloose</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny Loggins - CBS (Atlantic)</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Sad Songs Say So Much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Collins - Atlantic (CBS)</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Tossing And Turning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Against All Odds</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Collins - Atlantic (CBS)</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Dum Dum Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>The More You Live, The More You Love</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Flock Of Seagulls - (7 Inch)</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Hole In My Shoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Stuck On You</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lionel Richie - MCA (Motown)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Love Songs Are Back Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Careless Whisper</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Michael - Epic (Warner Bros)</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Love Resurrection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Big In Japan</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alphaville - EMI (Polka Music)</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Danse Autour De La Terre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>I Just Called To Say I Love You</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevie Wonder - Motown (Motown)</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Dancing With Tears In My Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Susanna</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Company - EMI (EMI Music)</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Young At Heart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAST MOVERS**

- Footloose
- Against All Odds
- Stuck On You
- Careless Whisper
- Big In Japan
- I Just Called To Say I Love You
- Susanna
- The Reflex
- Agadoo
- Girls Just Want To Have Fun
- Sunglasses
- Happy Children
- What Ever I Do, Where Ever I Go
- Sounds Like A Melody
- Such A Shame

**NEW ENTRIES**

- Closest Thing To Heaven
- Sad Songs Say So Much
- Tossing And Turning
- Mothers Talk
- Dum Dum Girl
- I'll Fly For You
- Hole In My Shoe
- Bye Bye
- Love Songs Are Back Again
- I Need You
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